I. Institutional Graduation Requirements

University General Requirements:

- Complete a minimum of 180 credit hours. Up to 135 credit hours of transfer course work can be applied.
- Earn an Eastern Oregon University GPA of at least 2.000 and a cumulative GPA of 2.000.
- Complete a minimum of 60 credit hours of upper division coursework (300-400 level).
- Complete a minimum of 45 credit hours from EOU of which 30 must be upper division.
- A maximum of 90 credit hours in one discipline may be applied to the B.S. or the B.A. degree.
- Complete a minimum 3-credit college-level math/stat course.
- Complete college-level foreign language requirement or two years of language for B.A.
- Complete a minimum of 60 credits in the General Education Core with a C- or better.
- Up to 12 credit hours in PE activity courses
- Up to 24 credit hours in music activity courses
- Up to 12 credit hours in INTACT courses
- Up to 45 credits of practicum coursework may be applied toward the 180 credits requirement

University Writing Requirement:
- Complete first-year writing course
- Complete 1 lower division UWR course
- Complete 2 upper division UWR courses

Diversity Requirement:
- Completion of a minimum of 4 credits of Difference, Power & Discrimination (DPD) coursework

II. Interdisciplinary Studies Program Requirements:

A. Program Choices:

Two EOU Minors:
This option will consist of picking two minors from any discipline offered at EOU as well as completing the 3 part capstone. These must be selected from separate program fields.

1st EOU Minor: ________________
2nd EOU Minor: ________________

One EOU Minor & One Minor from another Institution:
This choice will consist of picking one minor from any discipline offered at EOU, picking another minor from any other discipline offered at another regionally accredited university, as well as completing the 3 part capstone. To verify the minor is complete the Register’s Office will need a curriculum check sheet of the minor from the other institution, a letter from the institutions Registrar’s office stating minor is completed, and an official transcript from the other Institution’s where course work is located for verification.

1st EOU Minor: ________________
Other Institution: ________________

B. Interdisciplinary Studies Capstone:

IS 301 Introduction to Interdisciplinary Studies
Choose 1:
- Discipline-Specific Methods Course,
- Upper division LIB course (excluding LIB 409)

IS 401 Interdisciplinary Studies Capstone

Liberal Studies Major Teach-out Plan: Liberal Studies Majors may take IS 301 & IS 401 without having to take LIB 307 to complete their capstone for the LS degree.

C. Other Program Requirement information:

Grades of C- or better are required in all courses.
No course graded S/U may be applied to the LS major unless the course is S/U only.
No more than five credits of practicum may apply in the upper division section of this major.